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The Sport of the Flying Saucer j
The beginner at the trapshooting i

game may rid himself at the start of
the notion that trapshooting is intend-
ed as preparation for game shooting,
or that it is anything else but a game,
with its own rules of conduct, its own
style of shooting, and in fact related
to game shooting in the field only In
that guns and sheila are. used in both.

As it is played, a sqyad of five men
line up at pegs arranged equally dis-
tant from one another, and from the
traphouse. Facing the trap, the first
peg to be left is No. 1, the next is No.
2, and so on to No. 5 at the right,
hand. The row of pegs Is 13 yards;
distant from the throwing arm of the 1
trap within the house.

When business starts to pick up I
with that squad, No. 1 man raises his ;
gun to his shoulder, beds it comfort- i
able, cuddles his cheek down to posl- !
tion, thereby constituting the cheek on |
comb the sole rear sight of the gun,
points the gun about the edge of the
traphouse, and calls "pull." Instantly
the bird, with a tiny, crisp, ringing)
sound, shoots from the arm of the trap
with a speed at the start of 150 feet ai

Isecond. Anywhere from 2-5 to 4-D of
a second after It flashes upward from

i the edge of the house the nttro crack*.
Usually the bird flies to black bits.
Then it is the turn of No. 2, and so on.
?Outing.

HOW TO TIE THE WET ELY FOR.
TROUT AND BASS

Curiously enough, there seems to be

ia generally prevalent feeling, oven
'among fishermen of long experience,

1that the man who ties all his own
flies must possess some peculiar artis-
tic aptitude?must be, withal, a wiz-

, ard of the woods and waters. True,

ithe making of those dry flies which
'call for an exact matching of the
I natural insect in form, colors, and
Isize demands considerable experience
;and delicacy of touch, but the major-

I ity of flies of fishermen do not come

lin that class. It is the wet fly and
j the ordinary dry fly in which most of
jus are chiefly interested, and in their
j trying there is nothing which any
jman, woman, or child with two good

one pair of serviceable eyes,
? and an ordinary stock of patience
jnecd find difficulty in mastering.

Quality 20
Not Premiums wl jr

CIGARETTES
No Premiums with Camels

"W"OU get more than your money'i
1 worth when you buy Camels,

20 for JO cents. That's why you
J "V won't find premiums or coupons.

The cost of the tobaccos prohibits

I Camels are so good in flavor, so
K? ]« smooth and even, that money can't

J They can't bite your tongue or

B| parch your throat and do not leave

\u25a0
,v n Ifyour dealer can'tauppty yout

\u25a0 n\\ **nd 10c for one package or

Ik& !'? 00 for a carton of ten pack-

||i \|j "'*"Jr ? \ package, if you don't Jfind
Id "mL'TJC 41 turn the other nine package t,

IIa. .r>,|n and we willrefund your money,

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
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AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

MAJESTIC THEATER Appell, Managers j
To=morrow«One Night Only
NKW YOItK, BOSTON, CHICAGO SUCCESS, COMING DIRECT FROM

THE CASINO, NEW YOlllC

FRITZI SCHEFF
PRETTY MRS. SMITH

WITH
CHARLOTTE GREENWOOD, SYDNEY GRANT AND GEORGE ANDERSON

Hook by Oliver Morocco and Elmer Hnrrl*.
Miinlc by Henry JamcN n»«l Earl Carroll.
PRETTY GIRI.S. CATCHY MVSIC?AN ELABORATE PRODUCTION.

PRICES?Lower Floor, *1.50j Balcony, #l.llO, 75c, .'.Oct Gallery, 25c.

MATINEE AND NIGHT MflV OQ
SATURDAY lIUV. LO

SEATS THI IISDAY

A. 11. WOODS OFFERS THE BIGGEST DRAMATIC SUCCESS IN 20 YEARS

MORE STIRRING THAN "WITHINTHE LAW."

ONE YEAR AT ELTINGE 42ND ST. THEATER, NEW YORK
CAST OF MERIT. COMPLETE REPRODUCTION

PRICES Matinee, 25c, 500, 75c. fl.OOi Mulit. 25c, 50c, 75c, fI.OO, *1.50
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVED

*
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ATTRACTIVE
HOLIDAY BILL
GOLUEN THOUPE OF 12 DANCUItS.

MOOIIE ANO YATES.
M'DEVITT,KRLLY & MJCY.

llDltlt « HOPE.

MOKHIHSKV & HASKETT.
BHUNELLE SISTERS A STEVENS.
LYNCH « JBEIjIJEH.

THREE SHOWS

Thanksgiving Day
2.15 6.30 8.15

SEATS ON SAI.E NOW ?

L MUWWKI
Do You Measure

6 Feet 2?
If you do you set la free Monday,

Tueaday or Wednnday to are Capt.
Aiifcrr. the eight foot romedlan, la

JACK
GIANTKILLER

3 OTHEII KEITH ACTS

AI«o Mary I'lckford In a movie,
'?The School Teacher and the Waif."
CONTINUOUS SHOW THANKSGIV-

-INU OAY, 1.80 TO 10.30.
Free DnnrlnK I.eatioaa after the

Matinee on Friday.

That Harvard Accent Will Be HeardToday*ll*
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FOOTBALL CUM
WILL DROP SITUBH

Sensational Games Are Promised
on Thanksgiving Day; Army

and Navy Close Season

Special to The Telegraph

New York, Nov. 24.?This week
winds up football. Sensational games

are promised for Thanksgiving Day.

The final game will be the Army-

Navy battle at Philadelphia Saturday.

Games scheduled include the Penn-
sylvania-Cornell game at Philadelphia

and Pittsburgh-Penn-State contest on
Thanksgiving Day and the Army-Navy
game on the same field two days

later. Compared with the Yale-

Princeton, Princeton-Harvard and

Yale-Harvard series tijese annual

games are of comparatively modern

origin. The interest, however, is keen,
and each season the elevens play be-

fore crowds that tax the capacity of
I the stands.

The Cornell-Pennsylvania series be-

gan in the autumn of 1893 and has
continued without interruption for 21
years. During this period Pennsyl-
vania has won 18 games; Cornell two
and one resulted in a no-score tie. In
total points Pennsylvania leads with
392 to Cornell's 118 and the victories
have been accumulated in strings.
From 1893 to 1900 Pennsylvania won
continuously. After being defeated in
1901 the Quakers were triumphant
until 1906, when the no-score tie oc-
curred. From 1907 to 1912 Pennsyl-
vania won regularly, Cornell's second
victory coming last season when the
Ithaca team won 21 to 0.

The Army-Navy game began three
years earlier than the Cornell-Penn-
sylvania series but owing to breaks in
the service matches but eighteen con-
tests have been held. Of these con-
tests the Navy has won nine; the
Army eight and one resulted in a tie.
Although the Navy has a one-game
lead, the Cadets have scored the
greatest number of points, their eight
victories totaling 182 points to the
Middies 139. It is a peculiar feature
of the series that in a large majority
of the contests both elevens have
scored. The Army has succeeded but
once in shutting out the Navy while
Annapolis teams have six times de-
feated their West Point opponents
without being scored upon.

YOUR X.UAS PLAYER PIANO

It is in the home where the Price
& Teeple Player-Pianos are most ap-
preciated. It enables every member
of the family to become a musician
and play any selection according to
his own moods or fancies. Cash or
easy terms. Demonstrated every day.
Como in and hear them.

YOHN BROS.,
8 N. Market Square,

I-larrisburg, Pa.

BITS OF SPORTS

The big battle takes place Thursday.
Central High students are bottling

up their enthusiasm for Thursday.
Camp Hill High School wants a

game at home for Thanksgiving Day.
Average weight, 120 pounds. Address
F. E. Armstrong, Bell phone 3058W,
Camp Hill.

East End Athletic. Club defeated
Bressler Athletic Club; score, 12 to 0.

The Braves of the P. R. R. Y. M.
C. A. league made a clean-up last
night with the Barons; margin, 125
pins.

Penbroolc Athletic Club will play
Belmont Athletic Club on the H. A. C.
field Saturday, November 28.

Penbrook Athletic Club is without a
game for Thanksgiving Day.

Mechanicsburg Athletic Club wants
a game for Thanksgiving Day. Aver-
age weight, 140 pounds. Address G.
D. Fryslnger, manager, 114 East Kel-
ler street.

The Braves In the E|ks league won
all games from the Feds last night;
margin, 190 pins.

The Marrisburg cross-country run
will be held Friday.

The Nationals of the Casino bowling
league defeated the Colonials last
night; margin. 206 pins.

In the lloltzman duckpin league
series last night the Nationals won
from the Federals; margin, 41 pins.

Pi;NX STATE'S IiAST SCRIMMAGE

"Bill" Hollenliack's Eleven Is Again in
Form and Ready for Pittsburgh

Special to The Telegraph
State College, Pa., Nov. 24.?Penn

State completed scrimmage practice
for the season yesterday with a short
workout against the Scrubs. The var-
sity offense was eminently satisfactory
to the coaching staff and they pro-
nounced It the best of the year. Coach
Hollenbaek said his team had regained
the form shown early in the season
and he looks for State to show Pitts-
burgh on Thanksgiving Day that Penn
State has come back since the Harvard
game. Every varsity man is in excel-
lent shape for the big battle scheduled
aganst Pittsburgh. The new backfield
of Dlppe, Yerger, Clark and Captain
Tobln, at quarterback, worked per-
fectly.

CHICKEN SUPPER FOR CHURCH
Special to The Telegraph

Blain, Pa., Nov. 24.?0n Saturday
the Lutheran congregation will serve
a chicken supper in the C. H. Wentzel
vacant store room.

Watch for Happy Hooligan?Friday.
?Advertisement.

GRIDIRON DEATHS
NUMBER THIRTEEN

Only Two Fatalities Were Re-
corded in College Circles;

the List

Special to The Telegraph
Philadelphia, Nov. 24. ?The death

of Harry Turner at Canton, Ohio, on
Monday last, makes thirteen fatali-

ties, on the football field during the

season of 1914, not yet completed. This
is one less than in 1913 and the same

total as in 1912. The list of football
deaths for the last fourteen years fol-
low: 1907, 7; 1902, 15; 1903, 44;
1901, 14; 1905, 24; 1906. 14; 1907,
15; 1908, 11; 1909, 30; 1910, 22; 1911,
11; 1912. 13; 1913, 14; 1914, 3.

Only two of this year's football
deaths were college men. One of these
died of heart disease and the other
from injuries received during a class
contest. The others were members of
high school, preparatory or free lance
teams. None was more than 23 years
of age, and tackling was responsible
for the greatest number of the fatali-
ties. The following is the list, of dead:

McOlnnis, Floyd, Ada, O.; tackled
in a practice game, September 21 ran
a few feet and dropped dead.

Allen, Itay, 19 years, Stanley High
School. Sapulpa, Okla.; tackled in a
game October 3 and died 35 minutes
after being thrown.

Wiseman, Albert, Sac City, la.. High
School; concussion of the brain when
thrown in a game, October 9.

Hays, Charles C? 18 years; Ford-J
ham University, New York, prepara-
tory school; kicked in the stomach,
October 12, during game.

Olson, Carroll, 20 years. Milwaukee
itmateur League; skull fractured in
game, October 11.

Knglisli, William S., Mount St.
Mary's College, Emmitsburg, Md.; fa-
t. lly injured in a class game, October
12.

Kennedy Michael, 20 years, Pitts-
burgh; died October 20 of injuries
received in practice game.

Koehler, Lester, 17 years, Detroit
High School; blow in the head caused
paralysis and he died, October 29.

Levery, James, 19 years, Ambridge,
Pa.; back broken during scrimmage,
October 31.

Treece, Fred, 19 years. New Brigh-
ton, Pa., High School; concussion of
the brain as result of colliding with
opponent.

Wells, Frank L., Dorchester, Mass.;
scratch on arm during game caused
blood poison.

Thrown, T. G.. Knoxville, Tenn., Sc-
wanee University player; died on the
field October 3, during scrimmage; or-
ganic heart trouble called the cause
of death.

Turner, Harry, 23 years, a member
of a football team of Canon, Ohio,
died November 16, of Injuries suffered
in a game on November 15.

UIRL CONDUCTS REVIVAL

Hagerstown. Md., Nov. 24. Miss
Margaret Bevan. of Scranton, Pa.,
known as the girl evangelist, is con-
ducting a two weeks' revival in the
First Baptist Church, in this city, of
which the Rev. B. K. Thomas, the
"marrying parson," is pastor. Miss
Bevan, besides being a forceful speaker,
also possesses a fine voice and Is a
singer of some note. She was born in
Wales and began preaching when 17
years of age.

POULTRY SHOW AT LEBANON

Lebanon. Pa., Nov. 24.?T0-day the
Lebanon County Pigeon and Poultry
Assoclaton optened its ninth annual
exhibition with over 350 birds on dis-
play. Over $350 in premiums and
cash prizes will be awarded.

McFall's ||
Distinctive Mok...
Balmacaans ;i

Arc distinguished from ordin- !|
ary kinds by their smart cut and Ji
finished tailoring. Every garment !'
is so made that it will "stand up" '\u25a0
well, no matter how hard it has Mplt SBT ''

15 Upward jra|i
Wc show every new and up- JjjllMl; fjlaicfiral !'

to-thc-minutc model of coat in a |Pip3%; '\u25a0
wide variety of fabrics in beauti- '

!|

OPEN EVENINGS 'ttjf

McFall's -H
Third and Market , ?:

iwtwww.vr.' ?

Central's Fairest to Cheer Team
on to Victory Thanksgiving Day

Blue and Gray's Chances Look Better Every Minute; Reg-
ular Team May Be on the Field

"W

LILLIANKAMSKY

President Girls' Athletic Association.

Central High had a strenuous prac-
tice yesterday afternoon. Coach Paul
Smith drilled every man oil the. first

and second teams and there was no
let-up in the scrimmages until the
players showed the form desired.

Central's chances are improving
daily. To-day the announcement was
made that the men in the hospital
were coming around all right and in
all probability Central would have
every man out Thursday afternoon. In
order to keep up the high school spirit,
which has given Central so much
prominence in past seasons, the stu-
dent body will hold short meetings
each day.

Members of the Central high school
girls' athletic association aro big fac-
tors in boosting for the Central team
and they will be busy at the game
Thursday. Two of the most enthusi-
astic boosters are Miss Lillian Kamsky,

GROCER RETIRES

Special to The Telegraph

Lebanon, Pa., Nov. 24.?Ex-Com-
mon Councilman James P. Gates, who

conducted a well-ltnown grdcery in
Lebanon for seventeen years, to-day

retired from business, selling out to his
chief clerk, Thomas Putt.
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DOROTHY HELMAN
Business Manager of the Central High

Girls' Athletic Association.
president, and Miss Dorothy Helman,
business manager of the girls' athletic
association. The will arrange for a
large representation at the game.

Tech began special practice with the
Steelton squad this afternoon. The
eleven will have its final scrimmage
to-morrow afternoon. Coach D. For-
rest Dunkle, while confident that Tech
will roll up a big score, is not easing
up the work.

Comparative scores gives Tech first
place with a total of 219 points against
their opponents' 44; Central High
made a total of 305 points against
their opponents' 74. Steelton had 80,
opponents 1(52: Harrlsburg Academy
2,r >. opponents 80.

Tickets for the game on Thursday
weer placed on sale yesterday at Mes-
sersmith's, 212 Market street. These
tickets will he good at a special gate,
which will be arranged to avoid the
rush at the turnstiles.

Francis X. Bushman?Photoplay?
Thursday.?Advertisement.

TINKER IS AFTER, PLANK

Will Come to Gettysburg to Talk Busi-
ness With Athletic Twirler

Special to The Telegraph

Chicago, 111., Nov. 2 4.?Manager Joe
Tinker yesterday received instructions
to go to Eddie Plank's homo in Gettys-
burg, Pa., before the week is out and
to either sign or turn him down.

Lee Magee, star handy man of the

St. Louis Cardinals, is now the prop-

erty of the Brooklyn Federal League

club.

WESTPORT
QUAR TF.R SIZES. */»r*$ CENTS

Correct cut-away shape to
satisfy fashion's edict and
the Easy-Tie-Slide-Space j j

i to satisfy comfort and i
convenience, found in all

United Shirt & Collar Co., Troy, N. Y.
MmMtrsi/LION SlMtTS,SIJO U *;JDO |

BILLIARD SHIRKS
OPEN BIG SERIES

First Victor in Tournament Was
J. E. Reber; Officials

' Tell About Plans

LESTER G. HOLTZMAN

President Harrisburg Billiard Tourna-
ment Association.

Harrisburg's first big billiard tour-
nament opened last night at the Holtz-

man rooms, 333 Market street. The
first victory was credited to J. E. Re-
ber, a scratch man, who defeated
Harry von Hoff by a score of 100 to 48.
Von Hoff was given a handicap of 15

points.
Previous to the opening of the tour-

nament Lester G. Holtzman, president,
and C. H. Dunn, secretary and man-
ager, announced the plans of the tour-
ney. Von Hoff was a victim of un-
fortunate breaks. He played a good
game.

The program calls for two games
each week. No games will be played
Saturday evening. There will be three
classes. A. B and C. Each player will
complete the contests in his class and
the finals will be between two men
who qualify in each class. The handi-
caps will run as low as 65. This will
give every man in each class a chance
to win. Two prizes will be awarded
winners.

NEW BOWLING RECORD

Special to The Telegraph
Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 24. ln

rolling up a total of 3,147 points in a
match game under tournament restric-
tions with the local Zumalweiss team
last night the Schmidt bowling quin-
tet, of St. Paul, claims to have estab-
lished a world's record. The previous
high score of 3,012 was made by the
St. Paul Knispels at the Toledo tour-
nament in 1913.

A^ROW
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Palace Theater
333 Market Street

Wednesday, November 25, 1914
Shubert Feature in 5 Acts.

Vivian Martin in

"THE WISHING RING"
Hi-n \Y 11 NOii mill Franrni M. Ncl-

Mon In l!-rr«*l*lln (oiiit-ily Druimi,
"I.KT US HAVK PEACE."

I.llllnn Christ}' nn«l Fffilerlck
Church In n Frontier Drainn, "THK
III.MKSMITH'S DAVUHTEH,"

Admission 10c Children 5c

r
PHOTOPLAY TO DAY

TIIK (H AC K, li-rcel I.nliln.
(SEOKCK AUK. KSSA.NAY KAHI.K.

THK MIDNIGHT TIIAGEDY, S-r«rl
Kalrm.

I\ llltlDAl. ATTIKIO. Vltnitrnph
Comedy. l-Ynturlnit CONSTANCE]
TAI.MAUGK and 1(11.1,V illIHK. I

TUESDAY EVENING, HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH 9


